
From: Wilson, Kathy <kathy_wilson@sil.org> 
To: Wilson, Kathy <kathy_wilson@sil.org> 
Sent: Thursday, June 4, 2020, 08:26:48 AM EDT 
Subject: dear Mom letter #3 
 

Dear All, 

  

Despite the swirling world events, God is at work & He is in control-nothing surprises Him. We 
are praying with heavy hearts for our country. Here is a missionary kids perspective: My 

daughter messaged me the following, “I cried for our city last night, didn’t sleep a wink,  it was so 
so sad to see the center of our city slowly destroyed and to hear the things people were shouting. . 
Down town Grand Rapids is completely devastated….”  May many turn their eyes to Him for 

healing in our beloved country. Here in PNG we are awaiting the Prime Minister’s decision, 
whether the bans will be lifted, & to what extent in these next few weeks. At the moment we are 
not permitted to travel back to our village or even have our village co-translators come to 
Ukarumpa mission center. But Jonathan continues his work with the editing/revising of the five 
books he hopes to  check in mid-July (another 6.3% of New Test-Gal, Eph, I Tim, I Peter, Philm). 
We are praying & trusting God for PNG & for Ukarumpa center to open up before July. Plans are 
still in place for the consultant checking. 

  

This past weekend unexpected news came that our son, Justin, was in the hospital after being 
sick for two weeks (thinking it was the C.virus). Instead it was a ruptured appendix & the doctors 
put him into surgery immediately. We praise God that, after 2 ½ hours on the operating table the 
doctors pulled out, not only the inflamed appendix, but a 1 inch imbedded stone. Justin is home 
now with his family. Thank you for many of you who prayed!  Both his sisters flew into Nebraska 
from Alaska & Grand Rapids. Sarah (at 5mnths pregnant & with 1½ yr old Willow in-tow). The two 
sisters met in Omaha airport, rented a car & drove 3 hours across the state to Grand Island, NE. 
What better way to cheer up Justin & his family than with an impromptu mini reunion! 

  

I’m busy here at Ukarumpa mission center with lots of ‘irons in the fire’. An opened exercise 
book with back translation to edit & enter into the computer, emails & reports awaiting my 
response, are some things that keep me busy when I sit down to my desk each day.  During our 
lockdown we cannot have guest in our homes for meals, which I sorely miss. But I’m still 
cooking/baking for Jonathan ☺. Depending on which day, I’m doing ladies aerobics, Zumba 
Pilates or walking, staying fit & trusting God to keep me health. We weren’t able to enter the 
church service on Sunday (the first 100 people only), but we sat on the grassy slope looking in 
through open windows & worshipped from where we sat outside. Just so glad to be back 
worshipping together. 

  

There is a team of us community members serving on the Crisis Travel team here at our center, 
handling request from our Ukarumpa center residents, traveling in and out of the center during 
this State of Emerg lockdown. Each case is unique & some cases require a two-week quarantine 
when the traveler returns. One recent request was from our CFO (center finance officer), who 
wished to go to Lae town (6 hrs travel by road). Once in town, he & his wife would be at high risk. 
They agreed to be extra cautious in social distancing. Since he planned to visit bank officers & 



business we considered this to be a necessary trip for the community. He therefore, will not be 
quarantined for two weeks on his return to center, for which we all are very grateful. Thank you 
for praying for our team as we make decisions on each individual travel request.  

  

We have, at this moment, only one doctor & two nurse practitioners on our center, so please 
pray for God’s protection. The good news ‘there are still no virus cases on our Ukarumpa 
center’, PTL for His mercy! 

  

So that’s what we’ve been up to☺.  Before ending I want to say thank you for so many ways you 

support us whether through gifts or by your prayers for us and for our children. We count it a 
huge blessing having you on our team to reach the 10,000 Binandere people with God’s Word. 

 In Christ love, 

Kathy & Jonathan Wilson 

 

Jonathan handing off another 8 chapters for our consultant to prepare 



 

 

Our Isolation Tournament continues on, & we are almost even in our wins 



 

 

A Saturday ‘home remodeling’ work party, Jay & Jodi Pettygrove serve as our support team 

when we are living in the village. 

 


